
READY to RISE – 2023 Youth Theme   Key of C - Capo on 5th   @rainydayguitar.com 

 
Intro:  C  – 5225533  55225534(open) hit 4   
                6226633  66226634H (hammer 4)    

C 5225533  55225534 (open) hit 4           Am7 same pick             Fmaj7,2 (same but Base 6) G4 
   Where can I turn, when I feel alone, lost in the crowd, where I should belong,    where do I belong 
C               Am7           
  Steady my faith, when others walk away, give me your strength,   

       Fmaj7,2                   G4              Fmaj7,2    G4          C/G 
When I feel afraid, I don’t have to be afraid 
 
  C (DDUDUD UUDUDUDU)         Am7 
I can do all things through Christ, walking with His love as my guide,  
    F         C/G (     DDUDUDU     ) G7 
He takes my weakness and makes up the difference, He calls me to rise,  He calls me to rise,  
  C        Am7         F 
I can do all things through Christ, He is the anchor of my life, he fills me with purpose,  
            C/G    G7          C (intro pick)    Fmaj7/2  
I know what my worth is, I’m ready to rise, I’m ready to rise, I can do all things, I’m ready to rise.  
 
C  (Pick: B231,231)      Am7                                  F 
  He holds me up, with his unfailing love, God’s worth His son, with Him I am enough,  
          G7 
l will always be enough,  
C                     Am7                  F 
  And when I need a friend who never leaves, He’s there for me to show me He believes,  
          G7 (6231,2314 hold) 

Oh He believes in me, 
 
  C (DDUDUD UUDUDUDU)          Am7 
I can do all things through Christ, walking with His love as my guide,  
    F          C/G (     DDUDUDU     ) G7 
He takes my weakness and makes up the difference, He calls me to rise,   He calls me to rise,  
  C        Am7           
I can do all things through Christ, He is the anchor of my life,  
        F          C/G           G7 
He fills me with purpose, I know what my worth is, I’m ready to rise, I’m ready to rise, 
 
Pick or strum this next part: 

C/E (pick:  6321,231)   F (pick:  6321,231)   C/G (pick:  6321,231)       G7 (pick:  6321,2314 hold) 
He   overcame   the   impossible,         through him all things are possible,   
 
        Strum:    123  45   6 7  8 

  C (D,  D, UDU 2x)            Am7         
I can do all things through Christ, Walking with His love as my guide,  
    F               C/G  (   DDDDDDDD   )   G7       
He takes my weakness and makes up the difference, He calls me to rise, He calls me to rise,  
  C (DDUDUD UUDUDUDU)    Am7           
I can do all things through Christ, He is the anchor of my life,             Fmaj7,6 
        F          C/G (   DDUDUDU   ) G7 
He fills me with purpose, I know what my worth is, I’m ready to rise,  I’m ready to rise, once then 
                     C (intro pick)      Fmaj7,2 (same, base 6)  C            Fmaj7,6  rif (see below) C 
I can do all things, I’m ready to rise,   I can do all things, I’m ready to rise, I can do all things.    
    Fmaj7,6 rif – 6/2 34 134   (1st 1fr)13   (1st 3fr) 6/1 2312312   C w/pinky (1st 3fr)  5/1 22553355225534H  5/2 (hold) 


